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. . pacity for receiving ideas. The sights and sounds of the physical ItaD (]l~| ~ D| ~AT~]~ ~ ].8omabedy did it for. ,.. eo wh.~ not [Moth wad the .)~tm" ~ by InmM.
~’ ’ M We0t Iilgth q~ New Y0gqlt. , ..o^M.4 "re ~h^. .... t.~ .... st._ -t-..:-,--:-J ^t .t. _t.tiJ ~T;. I|ss~. ~Vla |. SlUJl£¯l~a# I [ P~" the blacn mnlmus WhO 1~ so A l~eoro:r¯ ~ I~a’ueu~ It ~ Cml*

Teht~ho~o liawlem nrv .~.,. u . ,t.,,~..~s,~F.;tt tqJu. ~.~ pmou¢ .am. ut t.e ~...u ..... I~ffnw alRt|ff m~ ull~fflhll | heip|e~mly at the merry of the South neetlcut and Ordlm~ it frusta Now Yox’llu

; ; I"~ m eam~y In the tnUoust--~"~~et the N*t~o r~* onO parents, scnoo.l teac.ners; uncles,, aunts and older brothers and sisters ~tl’IA~UI~O ~ ~iUI] n .~friesa Bee~r
,

He shewed It to mine ~ who
III ItoI~O~ODI~It Almoul¯U~t by thu Article Cm~munnUt~ana_ e!~Jer~ with htm he a’.~’ec:atc~, the Sl~aches and sermons he ~ : [ If wc ,rere ~ny other r~ec hut ..c= -’~ ~ --’~7!~¯

hears the news-a-ere --- : # t. t. t. J "t. t "’e o World’ I sroce, the heavens would Ion¯ since I.~tt mo~th Mrs¯ Cu¯ey Hare to~.
m ~ l ’ P P , .,ogaasnes an~ uoo~ts i|e reaus, t.e saws) cue- To the Editor of the .’~ sr " I hav~ ~,,nd~ ~Ith m dta~ ~t duced llna )n ~ New ~n~la~d ~t~m.*

I ~__ ,................................. ...... mamawffil _~tmr toms tectal usages and manners of the country in which he was slr H H Harrlson, ¯ few Usues] war fro" our deUverance’ but. bee¯ass where I dinnlayed oo~ Of "it ---m~ |~ ............................ ..... ....... l~torury l~Itor i , ’ .... . . . ’ ’ ’ , , - -~ ~ ~
ba~k mad~ ~ma klndly reference, to wBusiness Mansser i r¯ led ¯culcate m him the tn~HeetU~, _noclo, moral no ltleal and , we are .~earco~ e ever penmen of our I ork~ A number of ~ Oeuncm

i; ~ [O~l ......"’’" .......... "’"’=’"*’""*~’ .... " "" - ) " my books Having an un~iarled JOb compleX/On" .M~g~th~ the eff-rts or~ ) coDl~i of my books ~ boo~t~d~[~ | .......... ; .................... Co¯trtbuttog BUore rehglous ideas and ideMs~ whlch shape his character and govern his I and hay o¯ to work "in betw~en times"
.. ~.~h.~ ,, h t .i ’. ] v..~,e ................¯ o ....... as a -us.he¯8 propos...on¯ 0, .,, r~o sn p~cl xr~u ¯ omm to¯ ~ ~Iconduct, lfor the n~Intrnance of my family, f Other ~ do thin~s d/fferentlv I$250 A week after ~hin ~t,..llUt~t~RlP’rIoI~ RATW, Bi T~ N~RO WORLD l , ,. , . i have not the time to always return ¯ ° " l ’ " . --’"~’~

- ~.----’,- ’ ~’om’.-. l NOw the social, oohtical and economic environment which en- t - V~henever they learn of ¯ cause that received the followin s letinr: .
~’~ sos^ l One ~oar ~- |&00 l .L xv - L.tz ¯ . .. * ~, ,¯ " ¯ [ ouch personal compllm~nts; but I am needs mtetanee the edltors appoint "’Enclosed pleeae e¯~ ~ ~ twulve
"’"" .... ""’""’~ I n,. ~* .k’2 ............ "" ...... o~|compaases xne 1~egro CnllG Impresses nero front nls earuesl years ~eonstralnt to trouble you for space to ,~ , ,,’ ¯ .... n~ co-.~- -* .~- ..r~ __~ .~_
,......~ ........... ;s ~ Thms Month. ................ ... ~_~. wlth the tact that he ts a member of an Inferior, oppressed, clrcum- i corm’set one remark made by H. H. H. Ibelr readers io send money. In that ~, Beam.’ It ts of absurblnlg int~ m~d

to ,meeu~.ettee matter April 16. 1010, at the Purtomea &t ~ew ] 0crlbed, restricted snd ostcaclaed race. It h~ a reflex psychological ~hich m l.ght advereelYhua~eeet my rata- manner etarvln¯ Pole& and oppresl~d [should be widely elreul¯t~d. .....

’r ~ o~ U b ~’ 18?S , , . , , , on m xms eountr}, xa s 11. n. n.:-- Jews. Uks the Belg arts wbe. their I~rom this it will be see¯ ihu~ ~.~" , M rc . react on upon II~ n and breeds Ill h m a fatalistic pess misnl Prof. "On the whole ~[’he Mote a~d the
mmmm ~ ~ ’ ’ ........... I ’

" cities were overruo by Germans, Set lb~rs of the other ra~e ~ ~

, IV Y IN GREATER NE Y Wm Jan es sa d that tear thou his Inhibit ht man mt at ve and en- neam’ Is & nifty little I~mphlet But o "P~|~l[t P R (~RN W ORK. " g ¯ speedy relief. The Chinese starvatton f r q’hs Mote amd thu Be~n" ate
, . .... e

8|VEN ~ENT8 ELSEWHERE, ergy ; consequently the thought that ’I am black and despised by the we thlna ,t a nelghboHr act to remlnd is a case In point; not ouly newspapers ! cheerfully as my Ne~’o readerL The

THE NR~tO WORLD

Wlum Mmm i~tw ~p. altlM~ mt Ce
uot ~n~ that,to Ih’bllmd Idadm~, ha Im-
eun~ the mmmmmsmo oS,tl@
ttan Arm3r.

He ntant~ a’~tamam ,~
ss~not whom he ~ ,mtr (rod e~,

his immortal critique of Pure Reason, which revolutionized modern u¯ m0~ of ~. ~m~.- J ~r~’t. ~"t ~ ~

philosophy, showed that the etlmuli’from the outside world only the min~. - . : ";’

’0~[ b ar.aeo the mind .gction, which .actions according to funds-CORRESPONDENCE
---

HH:g[NMHICgSGAIIEY, HI[ II[ r’---’-" -- ""mental categories and consti.tlonal modes. Now the child comes ~’s~er:~edfJ~e’yet’~~~ ’[ OF TE UI| L L EEIESinto the world with no ideas but only an innate and inherent ca- m the aumenoe knew the eemem~,tt~ s

" ’i, ROYAL WELCOME IN
o ; . !! .

.

worhl and only valued as cannon fodder in times of war" inhibits
aov,rtlmna Hsat~ at Office

the initiative and ambition of the Negro youth¯
am ~mmmad to -rite on ̄ as sloe of the paper uS sq~n And that is why colored students who make brilliant records ineven If It nom-de-01ume ts used for publleatlou, Unless

O~pn~ with oommunleatinns Will reralve" U0 eoueidsration, high schools and colleges frequentl~ shrink, as Emerson said, from
o~r rlatdere to se¯d or bring uo enr cllppi¯s Or SOWs which
~fll t~to~e~ the public. Uulike our oontempormqea we will forming colossuses to the common size of men the moment the)’ put

oth~. rate for pabllohins any ¯ewe lto~ tl~t Is of their fiery steeds of the sun to plough in the world’s furrows.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, l~q No. t8 j l~ut the glory and grattdeur nf m~n resides in the fact that he

. ~ i can overcome both a hostile physical and social environment. Mau’s
conquest of Nature, his steam-heated and electrlc-lighted fiats, his

Negro World does not knowingly accept que~ttonaMe
edverttainS. Readeve of the Negro World are

to Invite our attention to any failure on the
advorther to adhere to any representation c~ntalned

World advertieemem.

skyscrapers, suspension and cantilever bridges, his snbways and un-
derground tu.bes, under river beds, his automobiles, palatial steam-
ships, submarines, airships, telephofies, telegraph and wireless teleg-
graphy testify to man’s ability to ox, ercome his physical environ-
ment. And the rise of the Hebrew race through the persecution oi
the centurie~ to the commanding position that it occupies in the
financial, political, philosophical and mathematical worlds through
Rothschild, Schiff, Disraeli, . Lord Reading, Spinoza, Bergson and
Einstein testifies to man’s ability to overcome a hostile political and
social environment.

What Mohammed Askla, Touiasaint I’Overture and Emperor
Menelek achieved in war and statesmanship, Phyllis Wheatley and
Dunbar in poetry, Douglass and Ward in oratory, Kelly Hiller and

Mr. Plastic that people In America
will hardly pay 25 cents for & pamph-
let of eleven page0, however ~.
The)’ )nay do it ne charity In church
or st Liberty flail, but not M ̄  reg-
ular bueineM propoaitlor.*’

The fact i. I hardly know whetheri
to thank "ll. ll. ll." for the "’write-!
tin" or the Negro World, which, he

~a~, i~=~d hint ~!S to write It; but the
trouble le that Negro leaders of the
caUnre of It. tl. tl., who conotantly
~peak lo tens of thousands of our
people till over the world, through the
columnn of the ~egro VCurld and
other media, fail to ara~p the ~e in-
wardness of my m|ash)n here. They
trest it like ’% business proposlUon."
Let me lay ago[n, Sir, that [ am noi
here. on business¯ I have travelle.
9,000 mll~a purely 1o aid of lho moat
Ol)preseed Negroes of the world. 
would gladly have ".rayed at home and
earned $15 per week, like If, H. 11..
aithouKh l would have had to work all
tile week end a good deal harder for
it; tlut the natives ! represent ere so
oppressed they could not. even tf they
we,lid, pay me SIS or any other sum
--worked they ever so hard. Eut, If

but the movies screened their appealn I prices of all my othe~r worhe e4~-

for brea~ and thousands of American ~ parent!y have the spproval of H.’I~. H.
dollars from the clues of Canada and i All of them were bousht on that oc. ¯
the Unlted grates, and millions of bush- F caalon, but I have not heard ~I¯

ell of corn from the In’alrie and 8outh- front, tbelr buyers. I am incUnsd to
ern plantatlone have been despatched ! thb~k that H. H. H. misJtldge4 the
to the East and saveḑ  mililons of ¸ price of .the "nifty tittle ~aa~hlet"

Chlne~e from etarvaUon, l a= easily re. he miscounted /is l~ge~..
When Madame Curie was on her’

called for a subscription to a $100,000
fund, A few days later they had to
appeal to their readers to stop mend-
ing more money as the fund had been
owr.eUbecribed. "Why dOtt’t |i~,~y :
rally to ¯ cause like OUrs? B:~ea.u~e :
air, they are waiting on the ed/tore i
o.* our race to write up a purely Negro ]
hardship; sad while the whnes are
walUng for a. iced that will never
come from Nmsro Journa;s. Negro edi-
tors are themeelved waltln¯ on the

; waiting whites to put their ~amp of
approval on a .Wedgro cause. Therefore,

as Ion8 as H. H. H. and his $15 column
colleagues ignore our cry of pain be-
cause it does uot bear a white man’s
O, K., a few of us must continue to
bear the unsnarled burdens of a
I haokl~s cause.

I should add that every ~vll~a’~nd :
~cC: r,~ckal t=~I at 6 i:4~i~iL~$.
whereat speak and every fr~w/~ Ofv,
feting lifted at any shush e~rvice
where I preach, goes towaxd~ tbe
Native Rrotherhood Building ~[~t~d to.
whJch I give my se~-lcee e~tlrely
I earn my own living and that of my
family by the-sale of my work¯ In*
eluding "The Mote and the Beam.’t - .

I am, S/r, Yours for Afrloa,~
SOL. T. PI~i.~’di~. -

EDITOR’S NOrE~"
The question u to wh¯t esm~tUutes ~.

u miracle Is something that’philoS~-’

phers and theologians h¯ve wrangled

oyer for centuries and came to ¯o’cep-

tin¯Inn. ~Vo recall In nut m)~ml~)~’v*

AND THE NEGRO.
Hl~ uttenmcee of a new President of the United States are
e,~ely watched the first six months of his administration, for
titeydndieatE his trend of mind and the ideas which will

And thes~ utterances of the chief of the nation R. T. Browne in mathematics, Banneker and J~lSt in science, Scar- somewhere, ut one time. somebody had Fortunately the editor of the Negro when the flylu¯ ship. travalllvd[ und,w.
influence, borough in Greek, Blyden in Arabic and the pla~o~ophy, Groves and not left home and heartbetonea and World Is of a different mental com- the sea," und sending ¯ ;mea~

ele ation of colored men that . . ..... ¯ ., .... ~. . travelled to the Bouthern ~]ave plan- position He did not walt for & w~lte ,~,._~ e .....Win. McKinle~ told a d g Deal Jask~on In larmlng, t~atton m arcmtectureanu a uutcn ~tnana ~,,o-~ ............. " ........ °" lh ether of space we~
’ ’ ’ . . .~ ., ~.. ~-,... ~m ~ ¯ . ¯ . ’~ . t " " , sis the zace o[ the mtlercst man s etmmp ~utu ressers of the .~cgro ,
em would be solv©d In the hearts and consciences of ~egro, ~Jrallvnle woods, P-AIjau Mccoy, Lewis Lattlmer, 13a|tllnore, hostility on the part of the Maya own- World up end down the country are talked about, learned sclealhlte pro-

- ~&~..~.~.....~.l. ~taene "r~eodore Roosevelt said when the Fortes and John Turner in [nvcntiou Me oItty propltesies of what the ~ or.-: ~r ~f, = hundred y’eara ago, some- alive Io the sot~,~wo of ~,uth Africune nounet~, the.n.. !m..~tb!!!t!-~o. And yet
__~L~ =~m~*.~=~ pw~,~ ~’~ ~ .~ "’" =, ,. L " *~ * * ., ~ .** t . ¯ ,. , * K,,+ [ one had not travell~d to the Bouth of ~olor 8ome of them have en- the ~*Vrfght Bretbers snd Cturthm flew~III~E~,~.- ~ . . ,. .... ,. .,.. ~,_. ¯ L ¯ ~egro can accomptt~o In me near zuture II ne wnt PUT talter ,,o .... ., _o . ’

~_~...~’~s~Imn gp that n¢ woUm not m.ut tne uuOf Ot no~3~ tn any - ~ ., . .... . L ~ ..... * i A~r.Call W,,i, tt Grid mad6 In~2redlb|~ coli,uSed i,te by Immrdinu mn,t h~dsl.g i- ’t~e air ~.£tke Invenfe~ the’*~qth-
~m~;~;f~.~ -- o . . . . ... _ o . , unoer ~ s lair SKIES press on rnrougn the nusnes anu Dramole:,, I ~acrttlcea on our hehalf neither H [ me free grntl~ Otbe~ cheerfu y pay ..... - ’ " -- a - "" "/~~..’k.~.d. ^. m;. ~.~. --*siuent Wm 1aft in Ri8 Inau°’- , ’ mergeo auomuane, nu mareenu

l,~a~~l[~-~ "4~’~ ...................
o the rocks and ravines, the forests and fields to the sun-kissed heights ;II. it. nor x would be ~blo to write. ’25 cents for the "Mote and the Beam" flushed & seesaws a~ross t~ se~ by

l~~ said that he would not appoint colored men to office beyond. And that achievement wilt undoubtedly affect the world’s I .-~.~._~..~ ~ wireless teiogra-.~y.
~ii~ f~lthem whitel, objec:ed. President Woodrow" Wilson attitude toward the sons o[ Ham. i VT~TVnffIlY t~113 l~l?ul~r~l~fS~ . "Vq| .... we oil(tied p~e[cs we were

~.._?-=~"_~5/_ . "* -- * * .... t* .... " " ~ UIN/I I UP r~r r Ut~l, taught that the rttom Wa~ the smallest
to ed~tur Win. ~onroe xrotter anu nls ueiegation ,nat race Next week we will take up what President Harding said about I ~ element out of which matter wu c~o-TEUT EDISON McYEY of the Brooklxn division of the etltuted and wrretau htthatthe rtem~~ ~a li~te the |aw of gr~ien, education and as to whether he will follow the policy of McKinley, I ; " "~ " -’ ’ ¯ . . g "P

~~~r Pt~ddent Harding’s sddr~s at Lincoln Unlve~lty Roosevelt or Taft regordmg the black man’s aspirations, i 1 ¯ U.N.I.A.. on page 10 of the June I1 tb tSsile of The Negro b~ks~l.l~h,t ~ ~s~eVe~dee~.r~,~ ~t
I a ¯ towards the 3,% H F %%or d rep ed to the statement of Rt Hon Capt E F Games81r wl Jam Crookes dleoovered the.... ’ "" U 01i~lficant, as it revealed h’s ttltud ~ . .... ¯ ’ :. ] , ..... ’. ,,- ....

~etAmeriea. The address wu not characteHzed ~ . . .........

[theM,nlsieroftbeLeg,ons. Regarding the question at issue, wehave C:~h=~r:;i’~mandT’hle~nd~w.ef~rt:od::""

","oy teb’ee ....__.,a.n~, ..... .....~,at.,__. _*,, __,1,,- ."alan’." ’ BWiiOP ~dbtITWS BIG BLUFF. [ not fiug* io say because we have never met L cut McVey and lm, e I ,tse ou ...... pt’r.O" Ot ~t=a =t t’;

,. th..dd= X, w...,ear n,s.or SM,TH of th. C urch, who resides inine,’er heard him s.ak. Co,.quent,y we donot know what he actually !=rdtereaor~r: e:h; ~I*:=: ~ :~ln=

~~~
~ we deMre to cell Attention

~H
Detrol’t. Mieh., has sent an advertts~me~ tO several newspapers +1 ~ld regarding 
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FROM
HLeA $01

June 2, tall

r,~l~’ Of ~ Nafro World
ttm Thongs, ntis Of Readers
.... ~m We-is:

T~ OmtloKs:
Of thl0 artless is to re-

lo me to be one of
t’~t~im~ riot= tKai h~,

ee~monwmJth. I sm
~mt rash secureness must

D ~ st t~ ~ st -q PsoNee

et~tm~tis8 thew-alHlity as warrm~
~l~4~tm4q[ thN ~posJtJon| ~ p~

NeSTO~ traJood to that actuaJ lurt
ef ~ They ors no tona~ ~-

HeRreeut. they et.re wrartoflk
Ma.-I y ~ them who hawe won honore
from the French Go~.~trnment, s~d
otbera who de*errs honors and is+re
sever Ir~eJved them¯ for bravery LtJd
m~nhood On the b~stt!etfieids, many of
t~ very men have h¯d (heel in=ult~
hurled at them¯ insults which men TrPJ~d with o~ntemptuoo8 feet an its

tWig not take and which s.re Impossible. ] e~mWmnd
Now it hl a question "~,Vho started Of metrcy, love and humlm broths’-

toe troubleT" They must know that hood.
here a .%~ was a~sted, ch~trgt~ And she. come tototul day, shall have

__= ==_._,= o_ + ..__,,THE TERM NEGRO’
Inad oFthe Irttneh people, this come iaad tt ~ c~ ~ DOt ~|
bu~ sad turned them loose to 8o [ tl~ future vm t, d1 the story, |

thtir orilrt~ IrieDds withOUt J I eAO~J thta ~ to thl ~ ~ J
i the Zamo~ -Ida Luch£e." of Ensttnd= J

my couoU~l Tbd~ wilt have ~ i ¯ l~ = ¯ .~ .. ¯
nee+ l+.m’maana aauqun7 or

... th NOf my to bring thee to thy dora O eFor =t ¯lea* by war a == (.all= 
¯ ~_~.~J~

Though shc be fair, sQJnitDo aMI ~t |

morn. |(A DHIliant Artiolo by J. N. AUOTIN
ThoUgh f~rt by ~ l~curet in m / Mining Engineer.)

mall4
L-~. her but spu.~ ths vision el the Tht~ 8cents to be st 8raft deal

18notaries imd eonfuetloo in the USe Ofcross;
the word "%Nqve," and about u much
trouble attetndet the proper elanslflea-
Usa of the tnhablt~ntet of Atrlea.

and Can¯au were thet pragent-
torn of the Negro mece---for that is
a~tt~ by thet most consistent eoa-

U’II~t ~om thee rialnd~ to the set-,by the Modltenlme~n, lad the¯ ellterlt l ~o _~_ ~l~t~3hl~nl~. tO ~ +
’l,! iris" |by the Indian Ocean. The lnape slicers mw .m -.w.,~.~
.... . ~ I "he "Continent of Afrlcl + Is llkoued I It In dl~oall to ~ ¯ wrRor o13 Ith.The eoncltmion Is patent. -z-me , o h¯ .+,+. "minion’-" and "cush"wetretilo a trional ........... ,. It is thnlno.ioa~.. othn~t~p~ ~ .m~,ol0~
used -Iways to desertha a black poe- irtehsot oountry Jn the world in dJa’lWhO ¯ounm too u~u~lm~y u~ ~ ~lfi.
pl~. or the country wheret ouch ¯ poe- i monde, sold. copper, eccl, etc.i Is rich Iroe~ u a disUnct people.

pie lived. The term "Negro." from In ollet, lvo~ and precious timber, Its Ethuologleal scinnoe, thecl. PoReaaetes

the Latin "niger" and the P’reneh animal kingdom Is envied by all the sot on y the ¯uthopit&ttv¯ t~Jitmoniso

"hair" m~net black; and connequelttly
let a modern term, with all the origi-
nal meaning of Cush end Ethiopia,
with & single exception. We called
attention above to the fact that all
Ethiopians were not of tbe pure Negro
type. but were, nevertheless, a branch
of the orlglnetl I[_~mJtlo f~DI]y from
whermo =grass ;ll the dark r~u~t~, ~he
term "Negro" Is used to deetlgnote the
people, who, in addition to their dark
complealon, have surly or woolly hair.
It is in this connection that we shall
mm the terms in this tre&lise. The
late ~dward Wllmoth Hlyden, t,. L, D.,
of Liberia, writes: "Supposing that
this term was originally used set ¯

]~J~O OI contempt, IS it nOt with US
to elevate it? How often has it not
}mppcned that nnmen Ortainally given
in reproach have heen afterwards

wlth the crime that IS generally at-$ no seed11~ th~ that con(roots thet tended In the Bat|tO and some other tOf enemy to bring her to thl dult~ ate* ol the blacks--but that the hu-
~’fh white and bl~k~ l~,"tlt with at;r~r~ary v~¢a~c@--gud fi~ttt t~ee ie OtlC,.fis:d that .%’.:rah’~ ~urem

m to blame.~ that wilhout In’.-est[g~tlon, The rumor was not ¯ Divlmm prophesy.
Some day, though dlJtaot it ux~y be.--llkee to nnd the one Is that a crowd of white meu were at- w h God The tnrm "Negro" seems to be op-

ts ~ thet bis/~e. The temptlng to t;tke this Negro out and -- ¯ uM.nd ears ot’~ hut ea ~ I plied chiet]y to tbs dark and wooilyA Ins y
Y or" I

&re tnenned to blame the iynch him, ~nd ibis tours, of iynching
day-- haired pt~l~e who Inhabit ~Veeteroth~ WhiU~l ~ naturoJly !arousetl the Negro p~)pUlstlon to rs-

The eras of hat 1 ustl vl Africa. But the NoBra is to be foundto bism~ Iho blo~kl. TeL In llst such lawh.s=ne.~s. One would g ~, ~ el). oleeoe. ,
Like an insidious canker tn the blood, I i Jets in Eaotetru Afrle&., tn~t¯nv~ the good hardly find a Nelrr~ who would ob- Hhall e¯t that notion’st vital& shol zo~.~ 1113’11: "ChUa 141 the persian

adopted u a title of honor by those*~Oplo ¯f the country have Sect tn this Negro being tried by ¯
shall see I ~om whom the Cusean~ are derived¯ eq~ainst whom it was used--Metho-t + ~ ~o~gh to tidally locale tim legal court. The Neg,-o~l would hardly

foe ~ch terrible out- object to his being execuled if found Break forth thet blood.red tide oflThsy are the some people as the dills, Quakers, etc.? But as a proOf

guilty, but is it wrong" for NPgro~et to anarchy, j l~thioflians." that no us(avers.bib ~i~niflcntlon ¯t-
lnettnutInns ol thvestip- resll~ a mob who violates ths law of et Bweepln~ her pkkius, laying her eitl~ This view la corroborated by Jose- tached to tile word when first em-

tnudnma It la to Incite the country and wreak summary yen- low, " [ phus. Apulatos, and Eusobths. The played, I may mention 
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dllSreeo them on I[Io battlefields in the
lied of’ the ]~’renoh people, then ce~me

~d tnrrted tholo lOS00 tO gO

amol~ their orlutnai tri¯nd¯ without
MIIn2AI.U~ their ability Its worriers.
Bomstlmmg thole imposition. ~ pla~!
LIpon Nolroee ~rlJnod in ths e.ct’Ja.I ~rt
ef wm’~aa~ They Itrn no lender tern-
moll No, Woes, they are wrarloro.
Many of them who have woo hollers
tree th¯ FRnch Government, and

others WtJO deserve honors Itnd I~vo
never received tiles, for bravery and

munhood on tim battiofielda, m~ny of
tluPse very men I~VO hod the¯e Insuius
hur;q’~ ~& il,~nt, Iiiiult~ which men
will not taJto Itnd which are h~n~eslblo¯

~0W It Is a question "Who started
the trouble?" They must hnow that
here It ~ogro was arrested, charged

with the crime that l¯ generally ~.!-
te~4~l In LI;~ ~.t;i!: :rid some other
parts with ¯umm¯ry vonseat]co--nud
that without Inveetl~ation. The rumor
IO thnt n crowd of white men were at- i
tempting to llt~te this ~egro out and
ynch him, and this course of lynching
,roun,,tl the ~,,gro i.)pulatlon to ro-
d~t such lawl,.nsue~s. One would
hardly find n Negro who would ob-
Ject to /hie N,~t-o t>o~ng tried by a
leKal court. Th~ Negroee wouhl hardly
object to his being executed it found~
guilty, but is it wrong’ far Negroe¯ to
:eMit It mob who violates the laW Of a
~ountry nnd wreak summery v¯n-
genee Oh a man whose fiullt ham not
Ueefl ¯stab|isht~ hy law~ !J’Jie qUb¯-

till* is, "Who started it?"
Tl*u L~u t’~i~d 0-~not ~t alO~ In

thL~ country: being all earls¯ms of *be
¯ ~nn CoUntI~ with much In|ustlce. WO
elpert O hlKller form ef Juotlo¯ to be
meted OUt tO all. ](on manner do a
Negro wrong and think that wrong Is
forgotten. That very wren8 Is crest-
ing trouble for th¯ future. Every
wrong, every lynching that ocour¯,
every time soldiers disarm Ntq~roe¯

and do not disarm white people, ere-
future trouble in this country.

When theme thlngo happen, they cause
Neiroe¯ to have no respect for laws,

respd~t for Judaea. White soldier¯
ha expecteQ to do Justice to

Negroe~ when many Judaea will not do
it. therefore, the Negro cannot trust
JudJles. Jorora nor soldiers.

It lo self-¯vident that If an even-
heuded Jl~stlce were measured out to
the Negroes, there would never be any

for friction betw¯en the races.
There Is no unre~onai)Io demu~d
made upon the white man nnywhere
In this ceuotl3’. The only thing that
the Negre asks is "simple Justice, .¯ and
oimp~e ju;tice ia the very LhLI~K tha.i lle
oompletoly denies the Ne~rre. Yet ]
would not charge the entire white rnce

fer this. It In that class of m¯n to
whom t~ey entrust th!: work. They

more or less the rioters whe do
oct know that ¯ change has come over
the Neiro lace. The spirit of the race
is ohartded threusheut the entire
woHdl OUt the Nel~O of Amerlco
ale~e, but the ~eSrous Of Africa mud
the istsndu of the es¯.

~h01~ II no tendefley for an upris-
Ini. but there ~ ¯ toudone~ for ~ue-
Uee, 
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of the wm’st epeelme~l
drug lellem ~d whltc

~M tllt~icker~
~te¢iemq community =p~!M
for n mom~t such 8c~nea U re-

luck pS’eO In ¯ M~hodI~
nt Peckhem -- black men

white girls. The force of
OI|lnlon wonld prevent such
~thINt place it all or, If oct,

would soon begin to play.
¯ well-known Enllish
udventuea In 8t. ~o~

stepped Into a eoloon for a
! later. HIe artist enu~d son-

all present, and this ho

the Unsolved Enigmas of PolitIool
~oon0my.

e
rqueflelds. May 29.

IPollow nitrites: We have a~aem-
bled today in thls our Liberty Hail and
e.¯rmot but fret thut this Is ¯ most
ausplctouo day for "Blu~eld& with
this our Sunday evenle4f’~gathering,
which marks a flew era In the noclal
life of our city. For yearas we have

bson leohLted, the great wave of pron-
man hal surged put us, but after all,
deal" Nqlro people of the ~a.ttered
mUlioDl~ do ant be dismayed by oil
this th~ has coin8 upon you. but have
~rood eoureso ~nd hope for the future.,

awe of tbJ’lft and wenlth. A glance at
history will give the proof. We all
know that from the dawn of time the
abolition of poverty hans been the

dream of vJllon&riml and the }tope o~
)hiisJzthropists. and that It Is the us.

solved enigma of pelltleel economy.
Job WaS a wealthy man in stocks aid
Abraham were very rich la t~attie, Ire
sliver and In gold, therefore to amass
great fortunes IS a special endowment
which is announced in 8esdptur~, "The ;
Ix)r~t tby God glveth thee the power
to get wealth." Wealth los the noblest
of missions, as we can see from the
sojourn of Abraham, Inane and Jacob

In the land of the Cananniteo. and at.
though wealth han aeeamulatod be-
yond the dr~s of &varlco. the tn-
~,,mtttv of distribution is u great as

in ths’tlme of Job, SOl ...... d AKI& {P
because labor and capital, which I ~.~
nbould he alllelk ~ ~ ho~tll~ ¯zmien E

fortified In camps pretmrt=~IZ for bottle. {[~
If love were the ooutrollin~ motive in [~
the he&Its of men the actual condition [ I~
of the world would not have been 8o; H

eolflshnses Is the conUrol~n~ p~nctpls, j~
not only v~th the major part o~ but l~

~th n~ly all Chmtondom, and thore[i
red Neirore who stand aside and tol- ~[~
low the paaste~ Of ~lflshneo& WhtOhlU

will In tho near future bear the hitter I J[q
~ruitl tl~t will he ripe for the vintage [~J
of Romshttto~e, sly. lt-~0. TM gab" onali
mu~ptto~ can I think of. those Nelroso [ []
who held the doeuqne that It 10 ira- ] []
pmlalbto to elvlibm ~ and who be-
Uev~ ths¢ God hsa decreed It ~; *.hose
sotftob red Nq~as are deaS--tha~ m
aaleei~ Vlrtuto, ot eperL

¯ he~ ehould eenmtlt ht~olT m~ get
tO know ne fur baek ne th0 lighto of
tradition reach, and they will m tlutt

A~rten walt the cradle Of science, while
~ Oree~e and Italy wer~ yet

covered with darkness, tl~e rudiments
of Impro~nant ~mo from the head-
wltm of the Nile f~ In the interior of
Abt~; and Africa is not now eank
lowe~ than Bootlsod, whoso metropolis
has ~ called the Athcso of modmm

was ntn~een hundm~ years
an U~mlad wlidernmm of eavales.

Here Is a Job For That Five
Dollar Bill in Your Pocket

UN A

industrial and Commercial Development are’ the basis of success for any
people. The advantages and money-making possibilities of the Black Star
Line to the race are so great that you cannot afford to be without stocks in
this Corporation.

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with rail-
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

h¯ At par value of F ve Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

Do you realize- that this is the only Negro Corporation owning, controlFm 
and oi~erating steamships in the whole world? -

We are.. makmg special effor to add d ips of large tonnage to those now

-’: ..... w ........ 7 ..... ....,,,. "" 7" "" .~"" t’-" u.
this, the greatest efforf ever made to have the race me to it position in the
maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the at-
tention of the world.

¯ \

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.

- CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

’;THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc."
West 135th Street, New York City

Geatlemen~
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that ~,n,t (~ ,. m~=b.

¯ lamene~ or wfol~lum to tl~ doe.

I! , i Hua r H. i mmoN ¯
--~

, pla~lazr txfuha to am~ and maim tho:

VS. not tolol~to pHV¯~ ~se. It It IS the ll~ of ~ sdvtot, which, by
8gin-DEFENSE. lawlm there Io no safety for elvflhm, the way. eosto you abeolutoly nothk~, can be sot up. to. the lm/l~ la I~ot to

It Wen n wise man wbo s~Ifi~ ’~lod
pr~tee~ me from my frlendSl Ieno
look Otter my ene~[e&" We, Of the
Negro race, are reminded of this old

caw whanever n r~co riot lose0 1re
American enameler of bo~K ¯ coo-
sided massacre of frightened und do-
fensslses sheep and casualties appear

on both sldco. The Asso0lated Prose
and the other naws-gnther/ng aGenclre
first magnify the Negro’s to~os an@
mlnimise the whltoo as a fixed~ lmlic~,
whose object Is to eo.vlnoo Nonces,
that fighting b~ek In seif-dofoMo IS

useless and da~oue--~ thre~ Tbe~
when ~nyono epeal~ up In ~vo~ Of th0
new policy which AmeHoa~ Nelroe8
have been pureeing lingo 191~, our

~ood white frlemls Insist that that IS
"bud advtco"~for Nogroee: although
It ia the very po]ley tn pureuit Of whloh
the United 8t~tea Government IS thlo
year ependlng ninety-four parasol of
its revenues on wars past, ~resont and
future, q~ha Very ~pere which, like
the Times, World and Jouroal, de-

nounce eolf-dofon|e ’for Iqegrops on
the edlt0rlal page, ca~r~ on th0 front
page, In bold hendllnes, 8e~et~ry
Denby~s addrq~e, In wh|ch he uphalde
~n~ ;,zp,~und~. th6 n~.tlon&i po:~=~’, "In
times of peace prepare for wltr." "What
makes the mlglity dlfforY’

Every re~der of tho=o same nows-
papore knows Ihat, in the South, the
Negro, who is arrested, lu absolutely
at the mercy of ~ny I~wless mob. The
omcers of the law alwkv8 fall to pro-
tect hi. }lie. And any colored com-
munlty In the South ma,v be Invaded
nt any time by aro.cd mobs eager and

able to kill burn and loot. at their
own swect will, uncheCked by the Iozal
Rurhorltldm whoJto pnw~ olways hr~ekl
down +when such colored oommunltlse
require their protection, Does &uy
white neWnpnpc, r In Ameri~L dare 10

den~ this fact ? Nc~. Then what nan
be the ~bJeollon so l~egroes, In such
Caees. arming lit defense of their own
lives and the muJosty 0~ that htWI
which the mob haf~ oult:fi~? It can
not be letrallty, because every etututo
b~k--even tn the 8outh~con~e¢~oo
t~t se[~-dofen.o is legul and propor.
Tl~e real reason is, that every on9 ot
the~e f~tkP trio.de thinks It a looser
evil that ]aw-M)id~ng Nee"toes ghoul~.
i)~ kl[Jed })3’ lawless whltre, thaXt that
llt~.’ler~ wlllte~ should bo killed,
Ju self-defense, by law-abiding ~4o-
groes, I)ecuuse this In, ~er ~dl, "It
xvhlt~ nl:tn’s country." ~aturally,
NeKrc~es are, for blologl0 cosigns,
~il,;*~ 10 ~01i~’6d6 ihl. ~lnt of ~A’~bfeUCe,
T}]el’Pfor{!, H~Ich white nowspapere
w~t~thl K {huir time and ~a~O adv/olng
~¥~ to tel ourselve.q be kilted. It would
h,~ mucb better If they develop the
~nnte ~mount of time und space to
"cracker" In the South, and the
it)torment Of lOW aud Ol~r~
them.

Tht’.s~, r~ma.ks are cs11,;d forth ~ a
z’c’stllt 0:" ~’[l~t(’ llt.wnpuper comments
~;x th,, Irl:lS~nl(.,!t{ng b~ld On Bund/ty,
JurlO ~, II~ Now York, nndor the
~pIte~ of tile Libu’ly League of ,~egro-
A,n~,r[car~, ,,,!! on the speech dolly-
creel there ILv the triller,of this seotlon.
In thnt ~p~,e~!h, lifter ntatll~K the inside
f~tcts of She Tu]~u ra:e riots, which
the whlto ui!wslmpers had supprommd,
! Insisted (a~ I h~’e donn slnco 191~)
that. since Negroes in AJ~oriee. (like
hlohmen in Ireland) were the vioth0u
of vJolencc becauso they had been do-
fanselqss; that slate lynehlog and
pOg~" were Indulged In bOcOU:m
they eoet the aglrmmoss no}h~ng; it,
If ~ prespecHvo vlcttms should put
up a stout nnd costly defense the vie-
lenca would he Inda]ged In only by
thoeo who were willing to pay the
price, nnd woUk! be vnry much reduced
oven at that. This seems to rile the
~ow York World° the Times and the
Journal The Times lied about OUr
mooting IIho a ~outh~rn fftlztl~man.
The World took the Tlmoo’ report as
gaspcl truth, and addressed an allocu-
lion !o me and to the Liberty IJealrue,
}n S father confut,~d and Illogical lld-I

Itorh’tl. The 3ournal. whose owner
trois tl:e photoplny, "The l}lrth of ¯
Nation,’" aloe rushed Into prier to
protect the dear Negrore from "bad
ndvlce." We nppend the brfcr editorials
of the World and the Journal. and our
answers to tho ~Vor]d and ~Imne that
our rextder~ may compare Caucasian
and Ne~-o reeoonlrlg and drelde, for
themselves, which Is worth their
while. YV~ n~erely observe that the
World deliberately lies when It says
that ohy nf the speakers udvoeated

law!co,nose In th~ l~t. Wcn~ North
or HO11tfl. " ¯

BAn AOVlCE TO NEOROEO,

(WoHd, Juno 6, 1921.)

In advlsm~ m~n of ht~ raea to
themselves, Herbert EL
president of the Liberal I~4t~e of
Negro Americana, sdves them the worst
po~bln counseL In protest att~/ost

I~wleeenre~ In Oklahom& he urges
lawlessneee by len tlmeo as many la
tho East. In reprhml for riotths and
o,ttrogo he outlines n policy that WOuld
cause further outrage and toOV~tllbly
lead tO conflJcL

Almost ~s if I.o welcomed theol. MZ.
Harrison says he would not be anton-
ished "If we sew three eplendld
rto}o by nent Igoptemhar," fie ud~la
tb~t fifty armed Nol~roml In Tuhm
"went to patrol the ~JI. n Th~ con.
duet wan grossly Improper. whall/m,

enmmltted by .whlto men or ealored.
A~ General l~arrett pointed eat. ths
L~’~I ~. "~trel" -.t~,.ld l~ye bee~ ~t
OI~co ~ ~ ~ ill
prweneu, agg~tvatod, ff It dld not
emm~ tho horm~ Ulat follow~.

Yho further trenbl~ to which
~@~¯~e of his eotmsel l~dlht lend
~mld m~oub~41y owed the meme~-

o~. l~mmrs e~immmum
~at ~ Ifi tn~ ~. An Ammde~

tton mmept in the return to l¯w.

BAD ADVICE TO COLORED MEI~
TO CUrl"y Wsopons PrOVOk~l "rlullr Use

New York ICvenlng Journal. Juno 0.

H. H. Hnrrloon. president, of tha
I.~borty League of ~eKro Amorleuns.
advises his colored frtonde to arm
themeolves and get ready for Suit-
uosro finis. Mr, Harrison predicted

three "splendid rage rtoti by l~oXt
Beptomber."

The udvire 18 quite natm’al ~d well
moot. gut It nu~y prove u~w/re,
Those thut have weapono m apt to
hie them, And for men ho~tlesoly
oumumberod, that could by no ~oe-
olbil/ty wto In the cad, to be armed
might be ~o very worst thtoM.

Mr. Hurrtoon Is quoted na ~n8
tbAL at Tulau, whore 8ert0US rIoto ca-
cuffed, "& irronp of ~lfty catered men
more}y we~t tO po, trel th= ~l| Wh0~
rumore Of Inteaded vtolonoo to & col-
ored prisooer reached thoir earL-

It is po~lblo that ¯ pl~ol of fifty
armed colored men n~qld tho HoUL

It t8 abuolut~ly rertaln that the 0ol-
uret] mon wore boumi to como out
oecond host when the rlottog I~eifnn.

IAvlngxton. the whirs enplorm’, ~hen
travelling In Africa; rafido tt a I~lnt to
carry no weapon. This won the coa-
fldenee of the natives and in Livings-
toln’o opinion contributed tO ~ o~oW.

The plan that LIvJngeton adopted
among the .bla~k m0n In ~rtoa l0
probably the best plan. nnd the ~feot,

for ¯ black man ~mong the white men
of Amerieo.

NEG 0E AND
S F-DB Ng

----l----

Tn the F~litnr of the ~l*w Yor~ Times
Deny Sir:~/f | aublnit thet th=

cfi~eleeto repotting of coo Of ycur m-
porters In toda’y’i ~lmes has done

mc and ~ho or~nllmUon which I ropre-
cent ¯ grave InJury will you be So
god ns to permit me to offer ¯

~r,%£ corro~ttono? I refer to the re-
port of a me-tinS hold on Sunday in
Narlom relative to the Tullm race
riots under the somewhat senaattonal
caption "Urges Nogroeo Here to Arm
Themselves."

In the first place, the meoUng w~
called by the Liberty Zmaguo of Negro

Americans, an orlan/zaUon with
brancheo o=tendlng in flourishl~l
fashion ao fur west an St. I~ulo, MO~
uod not by the I~beral I.,se~ue. In
the ne~ ph~ It Is not trng that the
speakers wore nil solorod. Yhe white

who Indol’eed every Step of
our profiram In U briof but ablo lq~seh
h~ perhaps, tho most famous ht~h
e~hool teachers In thc stuto of Now
York. I withhold her name now only
boca, use she m/ght be bothered by the
dangerous Impression created by the
c~relessneem (or worse) of your re-
porter,

NO funds wore eellcited, s/ace, M I
told the audience, we were not yet

sure as to whether fundo were needed,
or would be welcomed by the Tulsa
&Uthoritlee from OUtlida eoorose. Ae
soon an we can learn of the need and
the desire for such funds we shall
rals0 them, I did prophesy tlutt we
would have at lelu~t three ~’or.t redo
HOt0 in Amcrle~ befm~ ~ept~m~blm, but
1 didn’t desertho thm as ’~landld."
AO & man of Afrioan e~trlmUen Z non-
fore myself unable to sea aaythln~
"splendid" In race rlot& And, finally,
I did not mako any special appeal to
Ne~eo I0 arlzt th~lmlw~-kl NeW
York. A sentence from our telegram
to tho Governor of Okhth0ff~t Will ltve
tho bessie" Idca e0~H~ed ~ me ¯rid
backed by tho lellu~
’~f Ih!s sort of th|n~ o~ he done

with Impunity in a southern orate, theft
It will b~’--omc neeess~’y for N~D’e~l
all over tho f~Uth to eun~t f~ Mif-
defense." Surely no asno man Will
¯ r~ruo that they must and should ~o
I/ko defenseleeo sheep. And I cm-tMnly
believe that, as one Of the (whlth
ope~kere sold. ¯ NIIrO who lhOOto’
down lawless murderere In dof0nso of
hie homo io eemt~lbnttolr to tim ei~t-
tion of a wholcmmzo rrepeet for law
end order end orderlF Io~l pre~l~
Don’t ynu think oe* toot At ~ ate,
the riKhl of self-defense IS conneded
by all laws. Southern ao WI!I la Ne4’th.
ors, nnd you must hove oblm’eed y0nr-
~olf inst.’whether YOU dmd I dtffalP

on the potnt, my I~k~le m do;
fending themselves now. ~ ¯ ~ I~-
cert. The pity of It Is that this Ihon~
havo beoomn ¯ noccssary in n I~ed

where. In tho~’.. ~1| at0 en~AUed to th0
equsl prot~eUon of the law. but
white men got It-tin the E~oofh.

Yomm t’mq~tutl~.

3unc 0. 19~1.

THE NEGRO*AND 88LF-DEPENSE

New York OttO0 Jtme 6, list.
618 Lonoz Ave. el~ of POlO

To tho ~ditor of tho New lr0Hi I~.il
8it--We, Negroel, ~ yml

much fur the ve~ ~m~blo mmdse
which the w~g./.I ~ ~
rt,~dy and wllll~ to r¢.adl~ m4 vl~

In t~lat’/~ tb your lil-totormed editorial
of yoaterd¯y’s d¯te. I was ~what
ourprised to lee that the writer
b~nself aso solidly U~on tho new~ Item:
Ikquted In the ~tm~l the day bofere, l
The Times’ nosount wan a l~tre and~
predudleed one, des/good to de ~-- much i

ha wu Dossibto to the esuse of i
the IAberty X~agu~. The World hiei
n9 all,Isis for ~tt.~t~ ~J~ ~tQr~:
based on ¯nythins Im rsllabla th&n
It~ own report. The Thaso, hy tho wily,
was one ot the papero which had not
boon In~tod to send ¯ repo~or to *ho
meeting, whli0 th0 World had bse~ la-
v/ted and gent none.

Yhe peoplo who were ~resent nt that
meeting will testify that no lawlos~ssn,
whether In the ]~utt or West, woe ad-
vocated by ~y spenlcor at the mreUns
nt hot 8unda~, but w~ do Inalxt
the Umo on calling the attenUon of

I N~rro~ to th, fuet that. ult/mataly.
tho reason why Nolll~mut or Irishmen
are thn vtOtlm~ of vtolene~ bJ bsoatme
they m 4ef.~9_.~.!ee~ We, tberefur~ in-
olot. Mr. ]~dJtor. Umt one w~ for ~4e-
IrOos tO put down lawlrei vlol~um te
by llmhstl~ tt to the fun with the low-
ful vlolencq of colt-defense. If yov and
Othasr so-oared White frrende of the
Z;6~i’O ~ vblmaed io Lhls, ihen you
elmply oUtnd in the pmdtiou of gag who.

W0Ujd lo0k un and see n f~ond let h~
throat out without offerb~ him ¯ Inn
or a Icnlfo to prevent that throat cut-
ting; but as soon as he crnbs ¯ gnn or
lakre ¯ knife to sure his throat, yOU
Will xlwoye bit found ready aid willing
to run up and offer agallmt his solf-
defense the pretest which you never
offorq~ 0K~ln~t the ortgtmtl agim~m~o~
And for such frightful friendship the
good white people of this ©ountry
~lsht Just an well iindcrstand that th0
Negro of Amert~-, ’~Jay does not eem
two pine Yenm ~ truly,

HU’B~RT IT. HARP.lEON,
Preoldent of the Liberty League.

TO B HOP
So we are t01d that the best nod

wisest In thin worm Is he who minds

hl00W~ ~IL~I and letx the other fel-

Iow’e alone. Now cameo
Bishop ~mith with his chronic idea&

but. after ,.I. this is nothing now; for

this old ~pmdtor*l of Negro rellgtoul
supereUtutton ftho church) h~

bsett ¯ ihoPn In the flesh of ~ Goddmm

of PmanolL But, as Btshop Smith t.

somewhat at ¯loen am to hew

aboard ohlpo can be trnn~porte~ to

~e~ It behooves me, to turn. to
the good Bishop how can h0 belier0 to

sp~tual thll~t If h0 hal no faith

in worldly affairs? Why preach tho
unknown nnd n~ow&ble In contempt

! of the known? And ne for Blblcal doe-
trlnea, how, I ok. would the Bishop

8~ tO work to preY0 that a deWI
tared Into a drove of owtoc? Who ,taW

It end how WOUld t~O Bishop know n

devil if ho did eea him? Th0 Bishop

harpe about mlreclea. Let him harp o11.

but how ’would ho go to pro~e ¯ air-

nolo? Wo havo his word for It, but
hta word amounts to leee than oothln&

unlo=¯ he proves that tho Children of

fq’l~l erelled the ~ ~m. ~hem

the world wan made In n/z d~;l;

whl~e a ~U WU made of mud;

where a woman was created from what

a IA’eneh chef e~lls & eutlet stoe~i

whore a man once walked upon waterl
whore ooeane were reddened with
wine; whore 0Ueks and rod~
urned Into trerpento; where n
cruIsed nbonf lU th0 belly of a fh~h|
Whet~ n wo~nn 81re blHh to ¯ ~ho~

without cobeblto.’~*.~-WJtk I~an,
whom ̄  sorl~ont out-t¯Iked n woman,
and. that. too. without the woman be-
lag surprised at hmu’thg ̄  se~ko tal~.

With all his pretended wlsdo~ ~d
diving tnsplmtlo~ lot Bishop Smith
h¯v~ the leodness to answer these
quentlons conv/nclsgly, for there m
the probl~nl that the ge~t~t Imd
wJo~ are endasvorlaK }n solve. Oct
eo~on Ov01~ day vislblo problems.
mleh 88 0h|ps u0d men. ~o see and
~OW of them as W0 OUrSelves aZO ever
’eldsUng tmlngs ~ong the~; there-
furs whatever the t.yes behold the
heart IS hound to believe.

Btnre. then. earthly thtole ore so
O~t~bIo of deCeivll~dg the w}ne Bt~IIop,
and thlnlpl not real appe¯l to hie eonse
of reams. Nothln~ can be ~ore lneon-
slMent them Io nppoen that tho ~d-
mlght~ God would mako use of moon&
inch u nse e’dled mtrnoto& that would
embJ*et tho person who performed

them to the mmplolon of b~ns an ~n-
pouter, lad tho/m pm~onn (th0 Bishop
I0~ one) who preach thorn to be enl-
pse~d of Wthg. and tho doetrlnre to*
tended to ~ ~ppmed u ~.bu~uo In.
vemUon~ Of all tho medre Of e~deneo
t~t ~e~ ~ere founded to ob~dn he-
liof to any 1~ltem or oplnlon to which

am~t of ~ ham been 8Wen,
that of mlmelo, howeve~ rd~l
the Imposition ~ hive been. is ~n
moot taennmtenL For. In the fl~t
l~e~ mteve~ nme~n~ It had

’ IMPORTANT NOTICE ¯
All S~eta_des of DiHs~on~, Ch~pte~ *,,d Bz~:~e~ o~ tl~

UNIVEJ?,SAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION aid
AFRICAN COMMUNITIRS LEAGUE am hereby requested
immedk;tely notify the ofllee of the Secretary.General. ~$
196th Street, New York City, of change of address of th,
of their Dlvlslone. etc.

Ime~l~ aUu* u0 wdm~h~. It tn the
mozt equto~tl ~ ~ m,IMm~al that

ha depended upon ms ~ called n
ml. rseto, but upon t~l ~dlt ~ the
ea~rter wbo ~g that he nw it; a~
tha g~mtun~ wl~ ~ tt; and,

t~ tht~ we~ tt ts~s weu~
have no ~u ehalee e~ ~ be-
li~rM tk¯o*e[twemlUg,

I~t u anppmm now tJmt no ~
o~ men eat earl ~ IJb~w--would

Rmlth battY0 i11~ Cm~i
he would not. Veey’ ~wtlil Imeeptod,
Admittl~M I~e. On tho oth~ hand,
thut thoea men r~dl~ dtd m41~ fos, ;A.
bert& wh~h~ o~ not the ~ was
th J~el~ ot th-- vb~b~ flu~& v~u~
he believe tt o~s Whtt the m0~?
tamb. ha would uet. Ilne~ t~n. &
z~d mlmoll~ m It to ~ wmz]d
be enbJ~mtM to tim mm~ ~uth u U~t
~mheo~. the lumanlmmel~ I~mse
tho ~ Of ~ t~o ~IU~shty
(lied would maim use of mean~ that
would .not m the InmT0m for
which th~ was InthMed, ev~ It th~

true.

I: ~a~r~ t~¯minmis to
be o0malhl~8 m ~t/t~dy m~t af emmm
of what to emlhKI nature that ~ut must
go out ot tlutt cmmm to 8mcmapliah i%
~ we m m. account E/yen of mmh
mlmela b)’ tim pmmn who add he

~aw st, it sqdlm~ a qumt/oa tn the rated
very us/W dee/~od, wht0h ~. I~ It lao~
prohablo that n~uro ehoul~ go cut of
ha- cour~ o~" that ¯maa should tell
a 1to? We haw nsv~ seen. In our
tim& mttum go out of bur ~m’se; but
we havo oven’ ~ m6sea to b~m
that mUllons of’line have I~m told
in the ~ U~e. It I& the~for~,
mUltone tO oat that ¯ rep0rtor Or
prenoher of ¯ mt~ talM ¯ lie. The
otory of the whaht swallOW11~ Jonah.
thoush the ~ ~ be ~
to do it; bordml.lre~l~ on tim am¢-
valoul; but It would haw ~ed
namer to tho I~m of ¯ mb~lo If
Jonah had 8w~h~d tho whal~ In
t~ wh~h m~y 8m’vo fo~ ~ ellen of
mlrnolse, ths mltt~ vmaM de~da It-
self, an Imfum alat~--mune~. /It It

~l~ t~. ~ ~ t4umM have

xn um wurldof~ X m s
Inmnttueo ! don’t b~law In m~l~lum

we~. I don’t ~ (led to~ them to
to. m* ~h~li God m~ h~v~t ca~]
u~en tho ~ ~o~ to i.mU~-~ut’
he soft.IF dld not call upon me to
hem" hl~ prqmobl what Utile l~ud~m
I hav~ With olth~’ GOd 01" the devfl i
(If ~ ubould be aether’ the ono o~
the othse) | Will &tth~d to IZ~malf.

In the mmmtlme, lot the Nqlro~
rely more ~ thenum~711 and tis
upou bright ~ e~p~ eh~hel
and ~ zmhontZZ~, ohletqm-mouth
pr~fl~n~ gag ~hlp Up0D ~ hlsh

8eu iS worth ¯ mlnton Of
ebureh~ nan ~m ~ lqwmt~
more te tho ra~ th~n ~ ~t,~le of’lie
forty thousand Itant b~ eonlumsei~

EImply l~inB hlhlse ~ not ~mof
Negl~se fro~ the wntth Of then. one-
mice‘ but flaML g~voramanto, armlon
und nmvlso will. TO pr~veDt ~ine

plow Is worth ¯ ~lllo~ sermons.
laud even pal~uM medloth~ wiU onre
mo~t d~ummm than all Um l~dntrs ut-
toted sines the bes/nnlnll of creation.

tin fine, on0 thoueand dollm to 8ol4 if
DlohoD Blai}h or any on0 On his side
of the queeUon will pl’O1~ the truth
of all m~8~ea oald to h~ve bso~
wrought !~ the ozpre~ ~nd of
God Almfdghty. Let hOW, the houe~tt
Bishop prove his ~hingo by no,lsel
nuthoHty th~.n h~o Just and hononthln
God. World without end. ~en:

4~ Townsend ~treet. Pa.

#, W, P_ rju~
(~mdnm~ ~mm 

m,~ maim ~ i of Imms~l’."
whoa he put b~ hlndl o~ i~ hlld |

tell Ins tl~ Lamb of Go4 mm blm.~
m~ With Ill;at ImUyllollo= I llllt 1~1~.

toy the se~u~lfo= of !~1 NIII~

tl~ w~rl~ ba~m~l ~a Ido ~mO~ But

albla to~ thl Wolenm to ha ~t mrlr.

sere of thl reel of u& 8~ t~lOk Oe,~l

qem~ W~0~ .~th em ~ album
tun~h ~ W~t~a,

Be,hop Of tho A. hL !|. F.tm] C~m.~ U
hm namL (Gre~£ ~)

Can tho pre~Pmm ha pu~ o~r?

aim I m~ anethol’, hlx~1~ ml U~I~ IZI~z~
of m~m~bt, b-,mtleuO.v Mas~, He

eloquent am IM~to~ and u human

He ~ ¯nd tho ~

with nE of Clan, em~¢te~ to meet. the
equl of 8nF. Heu him when ho On78:

Btoo~ed ~ and Idseed tha ~

NIIfht wets to bluah.-4~ rjrlth WILl
lone-- I

Man nw tha Muh ~ enilod tt d¯w~." :
(Sen D~. l~sen fu~ ¯ eop~ oftho .m.i

tim" poem here quof~) q~n to thal
~ nlmo la ~ Lmmmen Dun.

bar (Oseat mpp~uea~)
i Can we put the ~ own’? Yet
ualn thm Is another, who ballaved in

todontrt~ edu0~Uoa. Its wmm’t
thousht of tn his da4v. and ha is

not on weU thoulht of now; b=t he dl~
a wonam~r-~ wur~. and .~z,t dlw his
own peop~ w~ r~o up ~d hono~ b~
morn ~m tho~ do todd. ~ of
what he ~td, and bsolulo of hJa 8~at
toot, hie moat d/please. I mf~ to
Ik~or T. wa~=~. (Apphmm~)

Can we l~t tlul ~l|nlm owr. "glum
tlum~ Is anofhur, ¯ lal~n’, I ~1~’,’
otot~mmao, all eom~td In e~4 who
~ovo the BImalacd bae~ ~ tho
wute~ whlP~ tim bat htecd of ~z~-

turn is I~t ~ (T’~m~’-~az ad~

Can we But tl~ prelmUn OVa? ~r~re
eomse ~t~ anoth~: ~ h¯ oom~
walhto8 retell, m~mtloa~I ban ho
em~se with Ood and man ~11 amuse
him; bare he eomse, with the
oonn U~ om~ln~ at ttm~ his ad~enl,
~. ~hem Ws ~ "Btop, Easim~l Op-

I~nent Nm lave rlEhto."
he c~se~ e~e;e ~. to ~ he
enlm. "Bold onl Alb’t~ ~ to the
Aft, tease’., ~ he o~mea w~d
that It’ all.tim ntho~ hatters o~imn ~1
m puss8 m~ ~ over. Unelt
em~ut tm~lumheenmm~t~
idea mu~ ibo~,,*~l ~-.~b at-ida

Julton, nnd odd ~ on n am~eut
Occasion In tho ~ future the db~ln-
suishe~ ~l~ would be Wen an on-
po~t~lLY to address tho ~dendo ~of

Lihort~ Ellm.

m

, ,/¯ ¯ ÷

B BB ai T 01
USE MADAM MAGD~ MORGAN.

eve. on t~H h~ ~ ___
FRECKLES, WM~TS, MOL~ zad :ttl fkehd

removaL Th~ is not a home ~ea~n~
Madam M. ~ ~mn~wmmut

Jl~ Q~m~. ~ ~n~ lint I ~ ~md~. ...... ¯

m
mm Inda ~ *n ergm~

MADAM
210 WEIff 1lath IErREI~ ~

see .WOMEN TO LEARN
The French md ~ W~.

BFAI 
0om~isto Ladl~n Maid IhnmmmOIJJl~l~ 9]

Aw~ed--4~meU Tkuilht In Tim ~ :’

I am nl~ !lVlnE eoumm In ZIP
that wandm~d tnd~ entdlea~

iitrm Iban~ ts W~ml~ H~tade ~et~fim el

INEZ BEAUTY

¯ selantJnt. ¯ p~Ol~tse, ¯ r~w. &
-4 mtom~m, ¯ maol~ ¯ dl~emM.

THEU In~t0eut of ~mei~,mm, ¯ lmul~ of
leadm,s---Id~l~ ~u,v~’. (Yt~multnous
~t~l ionia eonUaued Uplmm~) a~m

At tht| JunotUm Dr. Hul~e Julhm of
Monmsl. q=ehee. ~ ~a~
present and o~ the rostrum, w~ to-
tredueed to the ~eneo bF Dr, 8tow- A Imnd~st heS~ Of [Zld~ IS
art as tho Inv~ of asegplmm m~ety l~u use Durable IT¯~

/ml /oUt’ ~ Mike, t
oppllanee~ DIP. Btew~rt held np th htn II FOUl’ ~ la bi~ttto , I
lumds so ~ eenl~ m In’tutod,th~ onli ut tha Durable
dr~wLnp of tim thvemtlone of i Dr ; ~tve ,~pmtl wanted

WHla o~ Phouo

MM)XldE LOUlOl 
Z0t W~t !~

NEW ~K Orl~

T~. Atmuben

All Dioi~ion*, Branchu and Clmpter~ et tim

NF O
 I]0N

A, ~so A~ Colored Clnn~.he., Lodsm, Orpnla~
ties, Clubs ud F~tematle, Am Requited to

Prepare at On~ eo $~m4 Deputt~ an£ ~ to dm

2D INTERI TION C0mVE 0N
OF

, Negro Peoples of the World
~,o ,ms mm~ m

*FROM YNI VIRIY TO TNI THIIRI’V-FI~ OF £UIUITs 1181,

S~ ~~~~~’r~

¯
"’I~ ~

Y0u sin
ml. ~U mutO~10 HAIR BR~I~

PALL Jt6LL BZi~ ~ i]m,
Ill Wmm t~ I~ HII 1rot i~ll

u.y.eBs.
w~mm m m

mlm



L NEWS

It IS very plpaslng to note the manner
In which the worthy gentleman has
caught the eplrlt of the new Neero end
IS endeovorlng, with the help of the
lumistant secretary ~t the branch, to
foster the Idme atnong the others of
the Ca~tl11isn teugu~."

The i~seltatlon. "][’he Pioneers of the
U. N, t. A.." rendered by Mr. Thomp-
son, WU the essence of elocution,

At this stare the chairman Intimated
to the ¯udisnce tlmt ¯ short time ego
eighteen thoueend people on the Pen-
auna Canal ell dr=nk one bottle of stout
and got stimulated, end now we are
goioff to have some of that Pared stout

(the vtetior from Pal~ma).
Mr, Btoute &tom) mldet loud cheer&

and .drpr~_n~*d hlo 8rest delight to be
found sx~ong the mernbera of the H¯-
van¯ Division, He lliastra, ted that the

!t ekw before him of zu~rta=in~ ths lIg-
v¯na Division was a difficult one. not

A~t. Bee. I-~vena DJvlulon. ~hmee No.
8 Alto*. Hoverer. Cuba.
June 7, 183t.

CHAPTER NO. 1 U. N.
L A. AND A. C i.. Q!N-

B~TE~ AI~.~VB~ARY
Decoration Day found the wlxttPa

bombarded. NOt ’w!th shot and shelfl

however, but with the aioquenro Of

’President J, ~. ta.amuel, Capt. ~, I%

GAines. minister of Islrl~ Vioe.Prmd.

dent Humphrey Phlpps and B, Benonle
Falrolough, choirmaster.

On DecoratiOn Day Chapter He. 1
celebrated the first anniversary of the

U. I~. I, A, ~nd A. C. L~ With u monster

mrado. The leRlan& Blaek Cross

Nuraee and motor corps turned out In

uniform and wore ably handled by Col.
Harrlgan and hll ela/f of officers. The
.trade started from 8lxty-flrst street

and Amsterdam avenue; down Bistro
fourth street to Wast ~nd avenmk up"
Hixty-thlrd street, down 8~xty-eeroud
street to West End avenue, up f~gty-
first atrML where mot’@ then 2,000 peo=
pJe assombtsd to listen to the dlffirent
epeakers.

Mr. Felrclough. master of ceremonies,
esi~ed that the national anthem of the

It was also st.ng by the choirs from
Liberty Hall and ~Ixty-third streeL
The anthem of the eeeeclation wao thOU
played by the band. Mr. ~lrelou~h
told his hearers that this wins the onl
time In the history of the race that.so
many people assembled together for
one common cause.. HIe eloquonctf eo i
surprised both thc friend/, and cnemle~!
of the association that they w¯nted to
know If he was not the Hen. Mareur
Garvey.

President 3. I~ ~emuele then spoke.
ltls hsarem cheered heartily what they
considered t~n ~q~eao.h of his life¯

Mr. Humphrey Phipp& vice-president
of the chapter, then spoke with enthu-
claem. He appealed to the people of
the eommenity tO eupport the move-
ment¯

d Mr. I~vclyn Thont~ of Brooklyn de-
livered a remarkable address, in which
he took hie heere~ back to the doys

that he thoul~t himself Incapable of of their ancestors and showed them
finding word,t to eaprela his lhu~ht&; t~e wrot~K f~tt ~q*~ |t~.r~ir*.;*.~i
but from tho /act th¯t uno had vpohun against them. He orged his hearers{
from the vor~ platform WhO Is Rreatef to ,=~ka frnm ,~eir let~InrL3y nnd do l
than he, It man with unda~ntlmm eour- some construetlyn work for thelr race.

m

Herren Hill Divhion 177
Honor. Rt. Hen. Roy. J.
D. Gordon, Vic~Pred-
dent Genend of the
U. N. I. A.

The ~esttl~l win opened 1~ the
~h~4~lah~ with the hymn, "~
Greenland’s It~v Mountlioe." A short
proKra~ wla roudered, as follows:

Wulc~ao addreu, Mrs. Walter
Tucker; Bl~kqlah ~utim" solo, Mr.
Charlee l~dW. ~ilen; recitation. Mrs.
Adelaide Lewinl "An ]~thioptan Jut)/-
lee," ~. end II11"11. W¯lter TUehur.

The &Ix)re mentioned program wM
flzed In book form and embossed in
pld. ~ith Fdryl)tJa~ pictur~l in the
sonto~ Of the eovur, Hurron Hill DIv/-
s/o¯ and the I~me of Prelddent Jamee!
Young ~ ¯ISo on the tover In gold.
The some w~ deeq~ed sad made by
Mr. o¯d M~ Waller B. Turner.
Prenidont J¯me~ You~8 presented It

~to Hla Ho~M the ]~tJght Honorable
J. D. Gordon. The ¯boys mentioned

will eey, ’Bat, Dr. Gurdm~ we tutve
such l~nky heir.’ Y~, th~ my be
80, but God made our halt" to suit the
climate of Africa. He twisted tho~
curls to¯hi to our heads that we would
not auger so from the heat of the sun.
He one can stand as much heat M the
Negro.

".The U. N. I. A. Is to tt~ch the
;Nen,oeai to lava th~mr.=Ivc;. 1~tl yo~r
~ila with plcturae of He~t’~e~, e~d
honor our /tears heyo4~s, ~-vory .~egro
should ~ivo thelr children NeSro dolls
to play with. Ne~rn men. protect our
earle from the devils who esok to Imrm
them. Let the world know that we
are no loner so~’d~

"The U. ~. I. A. lutt~dooee & pro-
gram: We want fs~tm’/es and steres
that we enn put our girls and boye
to work in, that they m¯Y larva seeee
way with which to use their educa-

tions and will not have to ~o from
c0lle~e to some white person’s cook
kitchen, or to some boot-bla~h sued.
Can’t you ece the br~ht future dawn-
Ing tar us? ,,

"We want shlpl, ~ Our ships sh~ll
gather t~e. We are Just about tO

booklet w~J the flrot of lie kind that I~d ¯ now amp, the Phytlis ’WheatieqT,
had ~vor been prusented to any leader. [ to the ships belongthg to’ the Elaak

LUNCHEON IN HONOR
OF DR. GORDON

~ ¯ luncheon g/yen Frld&y,

T~ at the borne of Mrs. Wgahinlr-

ton, 1838 ~ebetor ¯venue, Ptttsb~’nh.
Pa., in honor Of the BJ~ht He=. J. D.
Gord~ ~doo-pmtdent Of the U. N. L
A.. ~. C. I*

The dlntnlf,rnom wan deeorated wtth
red, blael( and ImP. Covur wsa la~
for,seven, U folloWs:

Captain Gaines was the I~st ~psaker, labot~5 untold hours for the U. N. I. A,
and was Introduced ae the 30’-inch carl- [ ~tome day soon he shall be Justly re-
non. ~a bombarded tO the Hsht of warded tot all. ~P~, subject tonight
them, ~o the left of th~m~ in front of will be ~’ho U. N. I, A.: Ite Doctrtnec

and Prosroms,’
"Borne of ug hove been taught

wren0 about the work of the." U. N,
I.A. The U. N. L A. is to" turn
Nq~ra to the new Ideas; tO make
Negro proud of himasif, It teacdme

.the ~oHd ’~Ve~’n~l freedom .for, alL
Afrle~ IS for the Hegrn. All I~tione
wore obove ~ so we must work faith-
fully tO be euc~q~fuL Z boilnvn If

afire with ~ ~qoenus. Klometlmso you could let the people so~ tbn pur-
his hear~r~ wm!14 be laughing, while ,~ ~f ;: r, If. ?:. ~, A lr,*~,r~ wnuld l~
at other tlmeO he would have them for ’it, Bums people ash ’Are you
epol]bound, ~a If hulled tO their chairs. ,.:~;.,zmt tt~o ch~lc.os, Dr. Gordun"’

MISS H. V. Bamuele delivered ¯ reel- I answer, ’No, [ am ̄  Baptlet preacher
lotion, entitled "When Attics, Awakes," myself.’ We wa~ the churebee. This
which brought down the housa with

tremendous eppla~e.
l~’celdent Bamuels addreSsed the all-

eembla~e, the report of the chapter w,~
tsar, the ofiqbera introduced and the
great event came to a eioea with
danclng." ogOnGE 3AM~8,

Asoletant B~rethry.

ABBDI~N DIVISION
ON I~IB~II~ DRWE

A delegatiep frem tho ¯hove-men*
iloned division comprfsioK of Meesrs.
EL Rayslde, W. ortmth, A. Marshall,
q’rsasaror A, l~neis and 8~erotm’y W.
T. Hunte paid ¯ fraterr~l vll~t to the
dtetttct of New Waterford on Sunday.
~y 1, on u special membership drive¯

~UIto an enthusiastic meeting was
held, nnd msny brilliant addrt.eee~ were
given by the speakers. Five new men-
bent then enratled and pledf/ed their
Ioyltlty to the Colors of the Red, thv

le ¯ universal movement. W0 repro.
sent ovary Ne81"o under the sun. We
help the WISe and the unwise Negro.
~ho first purpose of the Unlvers~t
Neuro Improvement Assoeistlon le
gather tbo Helto~h We as &
uudi;t to. stay together. We were
from Mother Afrlcu and erattered
the four cornere of the world.

"We hove been kept la slavery In
white mem’e country, whlis tender-
hearted sisters iMid brothem mournful
for u~,

"All other notions stand for their
home lend, and plan always how
help their home land. Why should
the con8 at Ham not do tile
thing? ~ome of ouc Nesroce say, ’Oh,
1 haven’t lost anyth|ng la .t3rlc~.’
Wall, se they have lost nothing In
Africa, let them et¯y here until they
find what they have lost In America.

"I do not mind ¯oyone knowing the
purpose of the UnlvcrPal Negro Im-
provement AuoelIttlon.

"The U. N. L A. has organtsed for
the purporm of gtvtng leadership. Men

tw~e
other eo much bettor When we talk to each other dire~tJy. Type seems m~,
cold. But since we can’t tsik it over face to face, juettsit right down, rea~ ~
this over carefully and imagine that we are talking to you fate to face.

THE NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION
Ae you perhaps already know, Is ordanlssd to hillld, ow~ and Operate fuetortca ~ OVer these UnRed ~I~_~

Btate& the We~t Indtce. Central and ilouth America In the Ihtdreet of NeUrone for Nedroce and to be run

wholly by Nedroe& How, such a program must appeal tO every Negr~ Why shouldn’t It.

FOR INSTANCE , ¯ ,
When these factories are put up a~d u~ l¯ full opora’tloo, ~ploy~ont" will be given anF numb~g Of

NeKrooe. and remember, thOy wiU no~ be eonAned to menial Jobe. Of oourse, you understand that there
IS no direr rat* In nny kJd~d of worh---but there wll| bO p~ for ¢lm"k& etenogrnphere,

superintendent& und SO On.

THESE POSITIONS
will be n’,v, flable when we have all put our ehouldors to the. wheel aJId put up thoee raetorle& There’s whore

you can help. When we ~ay "Let’e 0o" we me~5 let’s aft pool our regale¯ and ex~t9 these faetorJe¯

TO SHOW YOU
%Vhnt pooling ~ur re’gales will do and hew adY~cttve i t in; we wnu!d )lke to h¯~ you t~e n~lk tO ~

V¢~’st 142d l~treeL l’erhapa ye~t at_ ~ tOO far aw~y tO ~]b Up ther~ Anyw~. We ~.re OI~U~ n f~
clans steitm ~undry at that addrodL There are any number Of Hegro~ eynployed there---nma81ura, pruse-

ers, ironer& etc. turning nut plenty nf wnrh for H~rce~ Then tf /ou enutd take a walk ~nd the cernor

to Lenox Ave. t.td 141st 8treeL TOU wmlid leo them ¯ first-class millinery ator* end ~ ~tory with

any number of colored ladles engased in the u~Jn~facturn of hat& ~Inge. ote.---e.ll Of then colared~

from the forelady to the errand 81rL Thete two eoucernl ¯re owned s~d olm~tted" bY Tli~ N~RO

FACTOHIE8 CORPORATION.

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COUR~
But they show wh~t we con do when we aU put nur shouldero to the wheel. Now, JUet SUppoSe

Nogro In the Worid bought at leant one share ID the ~ Fu~torlaa Corpol~Uonl DOn’t yO~ realLt~ what

that would met~n? Why, we would be puttinB Up these fuetoriea in qntok UDIO lu3d our ~ oJ~bltiozl

would be re¯llsed; our financial statue would be Impcoved; the Inveetment would hmur b’uit. Why, we

cou;d no on to enumerate all the benefits you youreelf end ’the moo u ¯ wboio would derive. But id~oe

you too have vle|on and ¯re umbitJoue wa know thst you trove oJroaty vtam~sed them.

BEFORE EACH OF US
is the prospect of o.r ambition. It Is our birthright. It pl~vU our wurth and 0-04. ~Uee. It I~ th0

of our greatness. To all those wttb pride lU Prodrous It Is ¯.eo~pelllng force.

BE AMBITIOUS re.’1 YOUR~LF~FOR YOUR RACE
/

q’~e build:he ot nltnonJ, the eulnwtuen and aole~ttlca of ~ |della the sdvlaoement of a ~seo ~r B&tlo~
!ettrosBo ot @conoml~ snS tn~uetr~at (l~o~tlvoDit~, I~1 |bsR¯ ~tll@ tn ¯DlWSI~ tO th¯ ~ o~ ambtU~l~

BE AMB|T!OU~ BROTHr:J~
Shtp roar.elf an4 r0ur ~te~. ~ eve7 malt etlmlsht Is tJut e~ee ~ ~ ht ye~ me~eg el~

the t~tnu below ~e~ 4o n now while theft see4 taoegitt~ m Oo~ng thrm~h rein. m~hs4. Tim adnums m ~
Dollars qmeb. mur its m~mr Im fen muk

SUB$CRIlYrlON BLANK .

Dlaek eJ]d the Green. The other men- ! you cannot buy OUL Wn wnnt Negro
bar8 wore also greatly edified, [ len~dere selected by Hegrees, Negro

On the follo~lng evening. May S. ¯ I leaders that are paid by Hedroe~t. Let

l~U~Jef~de ball WU given, under the J the white man select his own lcsder¯
UUdplo~ of the Blaek Crees Nureee, We of the U. N, I. A, &rs not goiog

when qUite an exelUnK and amusing]to let white fotks or whRe folks" Nn-
~velti~f wle spent. Pr=teroally yours. I groes lead us any more. .

WM T, HUNTI~, Gen.-t;ee. [ "The U. N, L A. la to make the
I

Ge~m~y and the 5weut dmno~ratio b~lt
mona~hy ot England. ~ndland ~ &
kind. ][)errndny hoe a president. The
L’n!ted Btatea of Amerlen ha~ ¯ Pros-
Ident; and four hundred million He-
gross are about to find a.presldent of
their owls. (Cheers.) Wa are all peo-
ple of one race. We have no t’Jdht to
be governed by another race. poilU-

cally. The great God Alml~hty oreat~.
ue sn~ made this division of race. ~rho
Is It that hoe made the white mln, the

m Itew ~

, t., ,. L:




